
POLENTA NEWS..
A larg> uuuiber of our i**ople

attended court this week.
There is great complaint as to

the corn crop. It will be much
shorter than was at one tiuie
anticipated.
Mr. Zeb Penny, of Nashville,

Tennessee, is 011 a two weeks
visit to parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hansom Penny.
No preaching at Shiloh last

{Sunday. The pastor is engaged
in revival work in the Pastern
part of the State
The ice cream supper at Mrs.

Susan Tomliueou's Nlondav night
of last week was an enjoyable
occasion to the young people.

Messrs. H. T. Garrard and
Frank Wood and Misses Pauline
Gulley and Hennie Holland paid
a visit to the city of < >aks one

day last week.
The meeting at Mt. Zion church

last week was a good one. The
members were revived, besides
there were a number of conver¬
sions. At the close of the meet¬
ing six joined the church.
The cotton crop has begun to

deterioate. In many fields rusts
has set in, audthecrop is loosing
every day. It is saia on good
authority that in the sandy belt
it will take sixteen or more acres
to make a bale
A series of meetings will begin

at Elizabeth Methodist church
the coming Sunday. The pastor
Rev. Mr. Fisher will do the
preaching. By the way this is
Mr. Fisher's last year on the
Clayton Held. His people are

very much attached to him, and
hate to give him up.

Typo.

SELMA NEWS.

Mr. W. A. Green has returned
from Ashury Park, N. J.
Mrs. T. L. Huggius and little

ones have returned from a visit
to Kinstou.

Messrs. K. S. and M. C. Tuck
were here from Richmond, Va.,
Wednesday.

Dr. Martin V. Green is here ou
a visit to his stepsons, Messrs.
A. V. and W. B. Driver.

Mr. .1. It. Boyd, of the firm of
Boyd & Robert, left Tuesda.f for
Baltimore to purchase his fall
stock of dry goodsaud millinery.
The many friends of Prof, and

Mrs. Thos. T. Candler will sym¬
pathize with them in the loss of
their little iufaut, which sad event
occurred ou Tuesday last. She
was buried in our cemetery on

Wednesday, Rev. D. Pitteuger of
Raleigh officiating. The pall
bearers were Masters Avera
Winston, Hubert Itobertson,
Walter Moore Nobleaud Stickney
Boyd.

Mr. Rose Explains.

The following letter appeared
in Wednesday's Raleigh Post:

I notice inyourcorrespondence
from Selma, N. C., in your issue
of September the Oth the fol¬
lowing:

"All of the stills were located
on one plantation, which was

formerly owned by the late Wil¬
liam Smith. The place was sold
two year ago to W. M. Rose,
and among the men captured
were three of Mr. Rose's sons,
who were helping at one of the
stills. Besides these, two broth¬
ers named Tiner were caught, a
man named Webb and one named
Wilkins and two negroes."

In correction aud reply to the
above, which I request you to
give as much prominence as you
did the original, I will state that
neither oue of the stills were on

my land. Two of them were

nearly one-half of a mile from
the southwest corner and the
other over a half of a mile north
of my nearest line aud over two
miles apart. I bought the laud
six years ago and have lived on
it Ave years.
One of my boys was arrested

over two hunured yards away
from the still, cutting stove
wood on OIlin Smith's land, and
the other one was arrested over
two miles away trom him going
on to his work at C. U. Lynch's
saw-mill, and stopped at the
other one. W. M. Rose.

Princeton, N. C., Sept. 11.

A sudden attack at night of
some form of Bowel Complaint
may come to anyone. Everyfamily should be provided with
a bottle of Dr. Seth Arnold's
Balsam. Warranted at Hood
Bros.

Gents, go to W. G. Yelving-
ton's store for your nice dress
shoes, and every day shoes, for
cold wet weather, cheap as ever.

farms for rent
I Lave some three or four farms

to reut, one uud two borsecrops
1'artiee desiring to rent, must
have their own stock, and farm¬
ing utensils None wanted ex¬

cept good, jteaceable citizens.
Laud in first class condition and
parties renting will be required
to manure well. Will lease for
three years to good people. For
any information, write

R. L Ray,
Selma, N, C.

Remember you can get any
kind of shoe you want at L. E
Watson's.

LOOK! LOOK!!
Hats of all styles, shapes and

colors. Davis Bros.

You should see that fine furni¬
ture at Cotter-Fnderwood Go's.
before you buy.
Come one, come all and inspect

the big stock of Fall and winter
goods, the finest in the county
at Davis Bros.

For gunsseeCotter-Underwood
Co. They have them at the
right price.
See us for crockery. We sell

from fifteen different designs. All
our crockery is guaranteed not
to craze. Cotter-iStevens Co.

The Walk-over man can be
seen in Davis Bros, window.

W. ft. Yelvington is receiving
his large stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Millinery, LadiesSkirts,
Cloaks, Jackets, Clothing, shoes
and hats, vou are invited to
drop in and look through his
stock.

When your bike is sick come
to Peacock's Hospital. Sundries
at your own price. New wheels
cheap. See us.

R. C. Peacock & Co,

You will find a nice line of
Ladies' Skirts, Waist, Cloaks,
Jackets and capes at W. G.
Yelvington's store, very nice
and cheap.

HOGS WANTED.
I want to buy some hogs.

Thomas S. Raosdale,
Smithfield, N. C.

NOTICE TO FISHERS!!
Sept, (9, the day.

1 have the privilege of fishing
Holts pond, near Four Oaks,
which hag not been fished in uiue
years. It will cogt .you $100
per ehare. Cotne and catch the
tnoet flgh you ever gaw caught.
It will be drawn to mudsill for
repairg to the darn and when
fished and repaired will do your
grinding of corn and Wheat
promptly, (let your big chub
and jack, etc. Now remember
the date, Tuegday, September,
19tb, 1905. There will be no

fishing allowed with hook and
line, netg or gemee or in any way
till above date. The pond is
largeet in county, coverg 1700
acreg. wm. It Avera.

You can buy gpring and sum¬
mer clothing at cogt at W. G.
Yelvington'g for cagh.

For beet priceg on ghoee, bate
and drv goode gee Cotter-Under-
wood Co.

Car beet patent flour juet ar¬
rived at Cotter-Underwood Co.'g
at a bargain.
WANTED.10,000 poundeecrap
iron. R. C. Peacock & Co.

Wataon makeg a gpecialty of
good ahoee.

You will find the Irvin Drew,
fine drees shoes for ladies at W.
(1. Yelvington'g store. Every
pair warranted to give satisfac¬
tion.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
We want to hire a good Black¬

smith and horsesboer.
Hamilton Brothers,

Clayton, N. C.

For fine furniture see Cotter-
Underwood Co.

The best line of furniture that
has ever been to Smithfield ie at
Cotter-Underwood Co.'s store
now.

For the next .10 days vou can

buy ladies', Misses' and children's
dressed hats at your own price
at W. G. Yelvington'g.
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FENCE
3 Is Recognized as the Best
.j

I have a large CAR LOAD on hand and am £
prepared to quote Rock Bottom Prices.

s iCall on me or write for descriptive cata¬

logue and prices, stating number of rolls
and height desired. >
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LD. E. M-KIN1MF. Princeton. N. C. :
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Justice To All;

W '?
a. The Toledo, tlie only springlees, automatic computing scale In the m

wnrH, scientifically correct. It has always been my aim to use <>nly the 2
tf/ very best regardless of cost and with this end in view have added the .

ik, above » ales, which avoid all possible errors in weighing. Absolutely jt
correct weight has always been our principle in business and will be as '
long as wecontinue In business, and the up-to-date Toledo is perfect weight

j£ A. B. & L. B. Jones 3

Here's The Secret Here's The Secret

Of Davis Bros, ssucces

Careful Buying Good Goods Quick Sales
Small Profits Honest Dealings

We Underbuy
We Undersell

We do not promise to give you a present and then charge you enough
for what you buy to make you pay for it. But give you value re¬

ceived for every dollar you spend with us
0

Our stock is more complete than ever before.
Our Shelves. Counters and Tables are stacked high with values
never heard of in this section of the State before. G-ive us a call
and be convinced.

Yours to serve,

DAVIS BROTHERS
T5he King Clothiers V Smithfield, N. C.

IT'S OF TO
! YOO !

Remember It's free. See This Machine.
Read Our Offer

A Natural Tone Talking and Singing Machine

Call at ur store and hear the specially prepared records of Bands and other instrumental
Music, Songs, Stories, Recitations, and assure yourself that this is the best offered.

You"buy only the Records.

standard Talking^Machine Records Are Famous For
Their Tone and Duality

As a home entertainer it has no equal. The best talent In the country in brought right to your fireside to while away
long winter evenings with comical recitations and songs. An Impromptu dance may he gotten up at a moment's notice
and here yon have the best orchestras of the country to play the dance music. Or you may wish to learn a song and what
better instructor can you have than 0110 of the Peerless singers to phrase a song over and over again if need be. The pos¬
sibilities of this wonderful little machine for instruction and amusement are endless.

This Graphophone represents one of the latest achievements of the largest and best equipped
Talking Machine Industry in the world. Therefore its reproduction will surprise and delight
the most exacting listener.
The equipment consists ol 16-inch enamel Steel Horn with large amplifying Bell and Brass Betacliable Horn Connection.
Detachable Horn Supporting arm-
Aluminum Swinging Arm-
Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor-
Oil tempered bearings that will last a lifetime.
An adjustable Speed Screw.
Indestructnble Natural Tone Sound Box. etc.

One Standard Talking Machine Free To Every
Customer Whose Cash Purchases Amount to Zj
This proposition applies only to our Clothing Store that contains a mammoth stock of Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Under

wear, etc, etc. Club in with your neighbor and get a Machine Free. See and hear this wonderful Instrument and learn
how easily you can obtain one Free. Call For Coupons.

We Give You the Talking Machine
We Sell You the Records at Cost

The Aii$«iii-Sie|Mienson company
General Merchandise and Fertilizers, Buggies, Wagons and Harness.

Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings. Cotton Buyers. Dealers in Horses and Mules.
Smlthfleld, IN. C.
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